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~ Portland, Oregon, June 2, l86o 

Ly dear :other:--I has not been e long time since I i'l'rote to you, and as I sit 

d\'ron tonight to ,,,rite, I really feel as if I had 11 nothing to communicate 11 , but I 

know you Nill be glad to hear from me, even though my letter should prove uninteresting 

and there is ?leasure in the thought that there is one at heat '\'rho i-Till receive even 

such a letter from me \'lith pl~asure-- a friend ivl1ome pride--Nhich often makes unjust 

torrard othe rs--could never dictate a conformity to the custom of a"aiting a reply 

before I vrrite a st.cond or third ti"!le . !Jut I ackno1vledge remissnes s is this duty to 

you, and 1-;hile I believe there can be no really valid excude for such negligence in 

a son I will attempt n'.:lne, or at tleast shall not claim that there is au::_ht :t3 of 

extenuation in •,;bat I offer: ~,or one v1ho has had as much exoerience in letter-writing 

uninteresting . While I am decidedly in favor of sh'.:l rt speeches 0r sermons, I do 

dislike to attach my name to a half- filled sheet of ~Jape r in the form of a letter, 

es?ecially to a farav1ay friend. In fact, I am every ·•ay opposed t'J sho rt letters, 

'l'lhen fri:endstip and affections are the dictators . I ;.•onder if I have not by the use of 

the plural here made a distinction <·rhere there is no difference? for is there such a 

thing as friendship ••i thout af£'ection? febster makes a difference, I believe, --

11 a nice distinction 11 --but I think I shAll contencd there i s none : at least that the: re 

is no such a principle in !9l. nature as to feel one v>lithout the other. i3ut I ass 

talking about short letters, and was goin:o, to say that I often do not \Hi te at all 

from the fact that I feel I have not sufficient material to make;, what in my mind, 

constitutes a letter. 

In Oregon~ are all t•ell. Se,-Jell is vrith Nac, on the fann, and, in a letter I 

received from him a few days ago, expresses himself as Nell satisfiec with his position. 

He has changed but little since he left home , his testes and purusits seem to be about 

the some , '>!hile £,:ac and '·Jillard may be called the politicians of the family, Se\1ell 

is emphatically entitled to the ap::>ellation of 11 l--<imrod 11
• ~·either of the former engage 

ingage in politics, ho\·rever as office-seekers ; but judging from the amount of political 

lore displayed by them '·rhen engaged in argument vti th their political op •)onents, I 

should decided them better qualified for position than many who seek and obtain it. 



They are bothtolerable speakers. Mac, both in convers·~tion and s?eaking, has a 

better faculty of telling i·rh,Jt he knov1s than \villard, and if inspired by the same 

ambition in future which nov1 imoels him, \·Then he arrieved at the age of ? v!ould be 

a better informed man, and a smsrter one, if backed up by as calm a judgment, or rather 

if he could rid himself 0f some <Jf that impetuosity '1'1:1 ich ah;ays characterized his 

dis?osition and prevented a proper exhibition of respect for the opinions of those 

op Josed t-:J him in sentiment . In this, hov;ever, I \'rould not Iheave the inference that 

he is anyth'.ng \-i'Orse than an unpleasant disputant when particularly interested in his 

subj._ct, and unable to convince his opuonene by reason, ivhich I will give him the 

credit of dealing in largely . But among their 11 fellO>I'-citizens 11 they are respected 

and esteemed men of more than ordinary understanding. In politics, as in many other 

things, I differ with them; yet as I take but little interest in such matters, or 

rather, have but little faith in my ability to make oroselytes or 11 save the Union 11 by 

engaginging in ~olitical harangues, I selfdon place myself in a position, with them, 

v1here I would a:::·suredly come out second best, Content in graLting to them a superiority 

in this respect, when the subject is broached, and their 11 position 11 stated, I conclude 

that discretion is the better part of valor, and act uoon Jacob's principal of 

maintaining a 11 respectful silence 11 upon all matters of doubtful expedienc~ and thus 

the argument closes. •fhen on the far, ho,,rever, I very often am com'?elled to act as 

11~-.r. President 11 and 11 fellovr citizens 11 for them vl ile they debate upon s0me subject, 

and however many sidelong glances I lllBlY cast to\-rard the book-case or l-lri ting-stand 

the soeaking continues until 11 Mr. President 11 and 11 Fellow Citizens" becomes very tired 

and vwuld very vlillingly escape to one of these 1laces and leave the orators vrithout 

an audience could he do so consistently. I used to think the character or tastes of the 

rnan was but little foreshadowed in the boy; but I think differently nov: . And I :xsmol!i:ex 

sometimes think that line of distinction betvreen boyhood and manhood, is our family, 

is not under the age of forty-one. Hov1 fast we grow old! ~'ifteen more days and I 

\'Till begin_t my ::tmuai:e::tb!: twenty-eighth year; not quite six months 111ore and Sevtell will 

be in his 27th and Decatur is his 24th. Frank, too, is a man; and those little boy 

brothers whom I left at home six years ago, are fast approaching the ye[-trs of maturity. 

I '\'/Onder 1trhy they never write to 'lle? I should love to hear from the~, and should be 



happy to ans'\-Ier their letters. I send them papers occasionally. Tell tbem I shall 

claim soemthing in return from them-- and that 11 something 11 must be a le~ter. David , 

I presume, is not at home . If he is, tell him he is included in this request. Clayton 

and Cerra, I only remember as very little boys, with very large eyes, and as I mebR~ 

ah1ays had a great fondness for children, as brothers , I loved them the more . 

Comments on his lack of Jecuniary success . 

Affectionately , 

Ray R. itees 


